
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

HARBOR LIGHTS.
Supper was just ended in Mr. Sampson's

home. It -had not been a pleasant meal.
Baby bad cried for cake; Lenny had upsel
his mug of milk, and been sharply reproved
b his father; the room did not* wear a
cheerful look, as sean by the one burner oi
the cbàndelier, and Mr. Sampson shivered as
he arose from the table.

"Why don't you have a flire in the grate,
Jenny.?" he asked, impatiently.

"I thought it beat not to make'a litter,'
Mrs. Sampson replied. " The room is com-
fortable when the kitchen door is open."

Mr. Sampson lighted a cigar, and bis re-
mark about "misdirected economy," mut.
tered between whiffs of smoke, was not
heard by -his wife. He went out into the
dark hall, and the street door soon closed
in a manner that indicated the ruffled tam-
per of the master of thehouse.

The table was soon cleared, and the
cbildren gathered around with books and
toys. me.t

"Can't we have more light, mother7"
.asked Lilly. "The words are very small
on this map."

Mrs. Sampson replied by turning the
burnerslightly, and soon after left theroom
with little Harry. Her evenings were sel.
dom spent with the ebildren. Harry must
be coaxed to sleep, and the somewhat
lengthy process usually produced drowai.
ness, to which she yielded. She had not
slept long, however, when the unusual
sound of the door-bell awakened lier. She
heard Mary open the door, and recognized
the voice that inqiared for her.

" It is Uùcle Otis! I wish Tom were at
hoie,"'she said, as:she hastily prepared to
·go to her visitor.

MeanwhileCa taiu Otis had followed the
:girl through the hall, lighted only by a
glimmer that came from the balf-opened
door in the rear. The children hlad stopped
their noisy game at the sound of the be,
but failed tecreÏognize thair visitor, for
Captain*Otis had not beenfrequent guest
at the house of his iéce .'He had s3arcely
time to notice the disorderly appearan'e of
the room, before .Mrs. Sampson entered.
Her cordial greeting, and the light from an
additional burner of the chandelier, failed
te remove the cheerlessness that oppressed
him.

Tonk was not in, he wgtad ; and it was
not until the children had retired that lie
àsked particularly for the father.

"What keeps Tom ont so late ,He
surely can't have businessat this hour," he
said.

He is -at his club," repied Mrs. Samp.
son. " He is seldom at home in the aven.
ing.. .

"Tom at a club.l" repeated Captain Otis.
"Why does he go to a club?"

'I reafly can't say," replied Tom's wife.
"He seems to enjoy it more than bis
home."

(aptain Otis said no more, and añother
half-hour passed before his nephew's .step
was heard in the bail.

"I do.wish you'd keep this hall lighted,
Jenny," he called, as he stumbled over his
visitor's valise. "I shall break my neck
era some nighti"
Captain Otis scarcely recognized the im.

patient voice, se unlike the cheerful tones
lie h a once known ; but there was no mis-
take in the cordial greeting of bis nephew.
He seemed to bring new life into the room,
as ha bustled about, reducing to order books
and chairs that the children bad left in con-
fusion. He lighted the fire in the grate,
saying, half-apologetically, " We must
have a fire, Jeann ; the evenig is decidedly
chillv."

"Breakes ahead 1" muttered Captain
Otis, as he was left alone in-bis room.
"Breakers aheadi and discord among the
officers!"

Captain Otis spent the moïrning iiat.
tending to the business that liad brought.
him to the city, and saw littie f .the family
until they met at a late dinner. The-large
parlors were now open, and a. cheerful fire
burned in the grate ; but, the company air
of the rooms and of the well-furnished table
seened no less oppressive te the family than
to their guest. It was net until the second
morning that .hè fdunc, opportunity for
conversation with his niece, whose child.
hood had been pissed in his family, and in
whose welfare lie bad ever taken a deep in-
terest. Tom had gone to his office; the
children, after much confusion, had been
made ready for school, when Mrs. Samp.

son, with a weary sigh, iank into her ac-
customed chair in the dining-room. .

" I the tidae out, Jenny 7- inquired Cap.
tain Otis.

" Yes," raplied Mrs. Sampson. " The
life-tide is going ont, too."

f "But the tide flows in again, and often
brings treasures, you know."

"Not here ; it brings only waves that
threaten to overwhelm me. - I do the
beast I can, uncle ; but Tom and the boys are
getting quite beyond me."

The ship fails to obey the lilm, eh ?"
"We are among breakers, uncle; I don't

know for what port we are making," re-
plied Mrs. Sampson, using the phraseology
familiar te ber childhood.

"Jenny," said Captain Otis, " do you re-
member the ship that went ashore on the
rocks in the barbor one night "

"Yes, I remember ; all on board were
lost.?'

Do you remember the cause of the
wreck I You were too young, perhaps, to
know; the barbor lights were neglected
that night, and the ship mistook false lights
for the true. Every barbor, every home,
should keep its lights trimmed and burning,
else every soul may be lost. Have you
never lighted yours, or have they -burned
out"-

" Harbor lights 7" questionead Mrs. Samp.
son.

"When I made forthis port," continued
ber uncle, "there was little te guide me;
the outer barber was dark, and the inner
one not much better. It pays to attend te
these things, niece. . A well-lighted home is
a beacon that lights the path of many a wan-
derer, and sometimes draws hl back when
hl is steering another way. Tom i mak-
ing for anothaér shore; the boys may follow
in bis waka."

II se what you mean, uncle," raplied
Mrs. Sampson. "You mean that the louse
was dark.and cheerless.>Y

"Yes; and that the electriclight that dims
ail other, was net visible. Its tle wifa
and mother that makes the home bright."

" But, uncle, I can't possibly keep awake
in the evening; I am se exbausted, I usu-
aily fall asleap with iîry-I"

SIAna leave the childian te paend the
evening as they pleape, while Tom finds
cheer elsewhere 1 You are making a mis-
t'ke, niece ; thro w open your parlom every
eVning ; keep the fire dnd the lighW burü
ing, and you'll be the happier."

"But gas bills are so heavy, I do not sae
how we can afford it." 

"Yeu can net afford not te do it. Do"
none of your friends come in o spend an
evenng with you "

"Net now," replied Jenny• "and it is a
long time sinci Pive bea able to invite
company."

" Tom is so fond, of company, l'm net
surprised that he goes to a club to find it.
Keep your lights bright, and perhaps ha
will steer clear of the rocks, and make port
again."

Mrs. Sampson was startled by ber uncle's
words.

When Tom came home, he was wel.
comed by a bright light in the hall, and a
glimpse of the parlor showed him a merry
group of children gathered around their
mother in the cheerful room.

" Hasn't Uncle Otis gene " he inquired,
in surprise. 1

"He went tiis morning,"' replied Mr.
Sampson.

"See what ha left us i" cried the chil-
dren, displaying games suited te the aven-
ing fireside. .

The teàbel.èallled themr te the dining.
room. S

"How,'festive we look to-night, re.
marked Mi. Sampson, noting the unusual
liglt that was reflectéd from silver that sel-
dom appeared upon the table.

"Harbor lights always bave reflectors,"
thought Mrs. Sampson, as bshe glanced at the
happy faces gathered around the board.

"Butter tastes better from a eilver butter.
dish. Don't you think so, father 1" askèd
Jamie. .

"Yes, and tea from a silver teapot," ha
replied. " Better use them avery day
Janny ; they won't wear out in our day."

The ehildren interested their father in the
new games until the evening ws well spent.
Mrs. Sampson, by keeping Harry up an-
other heur, was able te return soon te the
palor, where se occupied hersaf with sew-
ing,'-to prevent the usual drowsy feeling
from overcoming lier. The next evening,
when Tom returned at a late hour from bis

club, lie was surprised te find his wife and
two older children awaiting him.

"What dose this mean " he askead.
" What new leaf have you turned over V"

"~ ~ ~~~ ý Pr1ol ihe harbor lights,'
Tom," replied Mrs. Sampson. " Uncle
said our port was so dark that you and the
boys were drifting towards another shore.
Is it too late for you te change your course,
dear Tom 7"

"Please God, no 11" replied Tom, ener-
getically. "Uncle is right; we are in dan-
ger of making shipwreck. Keep the light
bright, Jenny, ud Pil steer etraight for this
port every time."-Selected.

T aEE AE Two WAYS of ascertaining
whether a reputed loaf of bread is -really
bread, or a reputed glass of water i water.
One way is by chemical analysis'; the other
way is by eating and drinking. Upon the
wbole the common and experimental test js
the more satisfactory and it is quite asseien-
tific. Soma people reach Christ by long
and painful argumentation and searching
into all the evidences of Christianity; while
others simply take God at his word and
come to an experimental knowledge of the
truth and saving power of the Gospel. This
is by far the better way. "O, taste and see
that the Lord is good."-Dr. Pentecost.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.\
°'":Westinster Question Book.)

LESSON L.
JANUAnY 1, 1888.] [.MATT. 14:1-12.

HEROn AND JOHN THE BAPTIST.

cOMMIT Te MExonY VilIsES 10-12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"And lls disciples9 came, and tenir tp te

body, and buried I, and, went aud told Jean4."1-
Malt. 14: 12.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luike1:r5-2g.-John'sBirth Predicted,.
T. Luke 1:67-80.-The Prediction Fuliiled.
W. Luke a: 1-18.-Johin's Preaching
Th. Johln1:15-37.-John'sTestimonyo Jesus.
F. Matt..11:1-15.-Jesus'Testimony to Joh il.
Sa. Matt. 14:1.12.-Ierod and John.
Su. Rev; 7:9-17.-Out or Ureat Tribulatilon.

LECSON PLAN.
1. A Troubled Conscience, vs. 1, 2.

il. A Faltlttl Preachar, vs- 3.5.
111. A Bieody Bhî'îiîday, iv. 6-12.

TID£E.-A.D. 29,.winter or early spring. Ti-
berius Cosar Emparer or Rome; Pontisa PilateGovernor or Judea; Herod Antipas Governoer p
Galilee and Peren.

P.ACE.-John the Baptist was Put to death s'
1M1rchoe, a fouiss eat cf the flend Seit,
on the bordrs of Arabla 1{erod's btrtiday
reast was probably held in tiis fortress.

. OPENING WORDS. .
Herod Antipas, the murderer or John the

Baptlt, was the son of Herod the Great. By
is father's will, with the consent of tite Em-

peror Augustus, he becanme tetrarch of Galilee
and Perea. lie reigned fron B.C. 4 te A.D. m9
when he was deposed and banisbed by Caligui'
He died atLyOns,In France. Parallelpassages,
Mark 6:14-29: Luke 9:7-9.

HELP IN STUDY1NG THE LESSON.

V. 1. AT TirAT TKrE-Whlle the twelve were
absent on their mission. TETRARO-literally.
"the ruler or a fourth."1 V. 2. Tais jS JOHN
TUE BAPTIST-the suggestion Of a guilty con-
science. V. 3. IN PRISON-in the castle of Mar.
chirus, east of the Dead sea. HEEnoDrAs-a
granJdaughter of lerod the Great. She was
tiret married te Phiip, by whom shle had n
daughter. Salomeprobably the one who danced
befoua HerOd. liarod divouceed bis wife and
persuadd lerodius te leve ier husbaud and
llve Ith itm. V. 4. NOT LAWPUL-both
ierocir lwle and the busband o Herodias wvel
sîll IlivIng. V. à. WOUr.n 1AVE PUT 1113 TO
DEATir-iat the instigation of Herodtas. Mark
6 :9-m20. V. 6. HEROD'S nrRTHDAY-t was pro-
bably celebrated lu the castle O Marchrus.
DANOED-alone, like the danclng-gîrls of the
lime; In indelicate and disgraceaui act. (See
Mark 6:22. V. S. onARGER-a large dish or
plater.; V. 9 WA soRaR-" wes grieved."

FRVPOATHS8 sAxs-an Cathî Wicl ouglît.
not te bave been made, and which, when mode,
ought tol have been broken. 'T'HEr.r wHIoCH sAT
W 1'-itey were probably hostile te Jb il.

V. 1. Is iiscpLz-Jouledisciple.- TeOO
UP TH'noDY-which had, It wonid seem been
thrown. out unburied.

QUESTIONS.
INTRCDI7OToRT.-HoW many Rerds are men-

tlened îli the1 New Testameuîl Wbat do yoiu
irnow if Herod the tetrarcht Wlat is ite titie
or this lessonS Golden lexti Lesson Plan I
Tmia? pîaâei Récita the memory verses?
The CatelslmI

1. A. TaoUntan CONsCIENCE, vP. 1, 2.-What
did Ïierod bear What did he sayl Why did
bis Cnscietce trouble himi Why ls conscience
a trolble to tlie wickd How may we be free
fromnsuch trouble How slould we try tolivei
Acti23:1; V16; 2 •r. 1:2.

Il. A FAITiIFUL PREACIIER, vs. 8-5--For
wal sins bad John reproved Rerods Who wr
Herodias? How did Johu surrer for bis faiti.
fuinssi What prevented lierod froin kiliing
hlitualoncet

11.1. A BLoODY BIRTHDAY, va. 6.12.-Whlat
occurred on Herod's birthday Who atteuded
this feastI Mairk6:21. What promise did
Heio make What did the girl set ty
whose adicet Hew dId file recaus affect th1e
irigt what ought he te have (louet What
awiul crime did he committ How did John's
dbclp]es show te5 love for their master?
N'hai dlii they Ihen dot

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. ThIt an accusing conscence causes trouble,

te the gullty.
Z That (rulsr miisleus shonln. be rbearless

tîîit faiîtul flt rEprovlug sin.
3. That we should carefuily. avoid making

rash and foolish promises. -
4 Thal a promise te do'wrong, if'rasily

nlade. ought aiways t0 ha broken.
ri That IL is better to die lu a dungeon for the

rîgit than to live in a palace in wickedness aud

QUESTIONS FOR REVIE W.
1. What did l1erod thirk of Jésus?. Ans.-

That he was John the Baptist risen from thle
dead.

2. 'What made him think this? Ans.-A
troubled conscience?

3. W11y dld Eeîod lImprîsOn Johnt Ans.-
3ecausa 0 Johns laithflnessl reprovng him

for bis sins,
4. Vhy did lhe not nut John te death at once?

Ans-aEl fearei the multitude, because they
celntei hlmn as a prophel.
'5. What did Herod do on hIs blrthday ? Ans.

-He beheaded Jolin te please lis wicked wlre
aud ber f0011,1 daugîtter.

LESSON i, .
JANUARYs, '888.] [MATT. 14 18-21

-TrE ÁfULTTTODE FIED
commIrMîT Ta MEMORY VERSES 16-21.

- GOLDEN TEXT.
"Jesus said unto then, I am the bread ofule."-John 6: 35.

HOME READINGS.
Nt. Matt. 14:13-21.-The ultitude Fed.
T. 1 hiCtgs 17: 1-16.-RhIjai l'ed,
W. 2 Kinge 4:38-44 -Eishaa' Provision.
Th. Ps. 145: 1-2 .- Their Meat In Due Season.
F. Ex. 16:14-. -Bretd Fron Heaven.
Sa. John 6:27-40.-Jeans the. Bread of LIte.
Su. John 6:41-71.-His Flesh for Bread.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Compassion OtJNsus. V813-16.

Il. The Power of Jesus, vs. 17-21.
TrsuE.-A.D. 29, April, very soon after the last

lesso, 'lIberiis Cisau Em2perer ofl fitume ;
ilenllns Pliats Gmepnor of Judea ; Ierod Anti:
pas Goevernor of Galilee-and Perea.

PLACE -A desert or nlnljnbablted place now
called tlic plain of Butatha, on a lite norli-
Pasîprn shoe or lte Soea of Galiles, net ftar
from Bethsalda Julias.

OPENING WORDS.
Jesus, when he heard or the death of John

te Haptist, returned te Capernaun. The
twlve Apostles-witlih had neanwhile been ah.
sent .upon 1.heir iisslot (Matt. 10:1-15)-eame
te Min tere and made a report of thoir work.
're obia st fou huMaelfad lic twetve Jssn
crosse,! flt- Senoffl! tlee te a Politary place i<t
rar fron Bethsalda Julias. Luire i :o. But
worr isteai erest vatted hln threr, as we
leaun frern Ibis lesson. Parallel passages,
MarkU :34-44; Luire 9:10.17; John 6:5.16.

HIELP ITN STUDYING TaE LESSON.
V. 13. FOLnowED HlM ON FoOT-pnssed round

the iead of the Lake by land.. (Com pare Mark
6: 33.) -V. 14. MOvED wPlTr coMIPAssToN-many

" lem vere lir, and a el waee spiritually des-
ulLule. V.15. EVENiN-the OrsI avenlng, lrr.m
tlree tosix p.m. Verse 23 refersato 1erpernd
evening, 'whicb began at sunset. V., 16. <îrvx
YE ViKEu-obelence seamned itupoqslhie. lut
theydd bey thoug Chrsts power provldng
thle means for them. Duty ls meastred bv
christ's commanos, not by Our resources.
V. 17. FIVE LOAVES AND TWo FISIrEs-a very
scaut supply' aven for thirteen tien. V. 19.
BILESSED-gave thanks for the fond, and asked
God's blessing upon ilt. GAVE THE LOAvAS TO
1Iis DIsoiPLES-malkitg theni the ngents to
bear thetood t the people-an enilem ortheir
future wvonr of bearing th1e breai nf lif-~ te
pershing men. V. 20. FRAGirENTS-plens
that hand not been distrbuilted. TwrvE
ntASETS FULL-more thani there was at, first..
V. 21. FivE TItOUSAND MEN-o nly one 10sf te
every thousand; and yet there was enioutg,. and
to Spare. Se IL Is with te spirlitual food, the
bread of lite. (See John 6:13, 1L)

(,UESTIONS.
INTRODUoTRY.-UPOn what mission diît

Jeans Sand hilEiaposties?' Wheu (dthey retitrn
10 hlm? WVtat report dit tiey bring? e hi
is thte title of tIs lesson ? Golden T'xt.? Les-
soit plan? 'j'tc? Place? Recite the nemory
verses. The UC*atehiin.

1. TuE CoMIPASSoN oF JESUS, vs. 13-16.-
Wlat dld Jesus do when ho heard or John's
death? Why did he so retire? Where was
this deseri place? What did the people Io?
flow did Jesus feel when ha saw ithe mullittule?
What did ho do for tlem? (Seo Mark 6:81.)
Wiy dîd the disciples ask Jeus te nd liem
away ? Whst dld Jeans repis'? Wlt dîd ie
tmean by this? (See John 6 6.)

11. TnE POWER OIP JESUS, vs. 17-21.-What
suppiy of feed had lthe dIscIples? %Vlint, dld
Jesus command? Wlat dii le do before be-
ginning ite meal? Sow sotld we partaike ot'
food ? By whose hande did Jesus give 1 be r el
te the people? How muctit was lir? IHow
many were ted? Vlat does this iracle
P.ove about Jess? Vhat did Jesis say or
hiseli? John 6:86. Whal abouîd bc otnr
piayer? John6:34.

ýWEATHAVE I LEARNED?
1. That Jesus cires ror those that folow

bin p'vd o I hî ats2. PrhI(l feIai WiiIwnt.
3, That he suite 11e blesings te he usada or

its people. 1 •
4. That ha ls the bread o ilfe whleh'alone will

setlsty Ilîs hungai' of '1e seul.6. That we shutl seek for this bread of lire
more earnestly than tor dally food.

QUESPIONS ÈôR RE11 vie W.
1. Where did Jesus go with his disciples,

Aus-To a desert place tir Bethsaldtî
2. Wiat did th1e pieople do? *Ans.-Theay

went to hlm in the dosert.
S. How did Jesus teel ioward them? Ans.-

H as 1», îtved wltb comnpassion.
4. How dd it Shtev its co'? passion ? Ans.-By healing their sick and giving thein food.6. How did he show lis power? Ans.-By

feediug °Ove thousand men with flve loaves and
IWO dlls

.2*


